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STUDIO BREVITIES In The Theatres Che Read fnmxWheeler Oakman and Walter Long
axe playing important roles in An-

nette Kellerman's new society
drama.EES

EXTRAORDINARY
NEW SHOW TODAY

WHERE NE:UIL1' KVEJRY-BOD- S

WORTH WHOE GOES Lewis Sargent, boy star of William
Taylor's "Huckleberry Finn" produc-
tion has been cast in the leading role
in "Young America."

PLAZA.
Starting today an entire new show

is being presented at the Plaza and
if we may believe the theatre press
agent it promises to be mighty good.
One of Its attractions is the appear-
ance of the famous film star, Smil-

ing Billy Mason, of the Christie
Comedy Company, who will be seen in
person in a very neat vaudeville act
with Alice Forest. Mr. Mason has just
given up his screen acting in which

A Great Feature Picture That
Sessue Hayakawa and his wife,

Tsuri Aoki, film stars, are planning
to visit their parents In Japan during
the coming summer.

Everyone Will Enjoy
he attained quite a success, and hopes
to find fame in vaudeville. By the

Betty Compson has formed her own
producing company and will soon
announce her plans and title of her
first production.

Gordon Griffith, clever boy player,
will star in a film version of "Peck's
Bad Boy"

Herbert Heyes is leaving the cast
of "Civilian Clothes" at the Morosco
theatre, because the Ruth Roland
company of which he is a member is
going to Arizona on location.

way, Smiling Billy is young and hand-
some, and what is more, unmarried,
so here is a chance for the Bridge-
port eirls.

"The Cyclone," Tom Mix's latest and
best super photo-dram- a, has all the
tempestousness and thrills one
might encounter if swept along by
a real cyclone. It is an excellent
example of the outdoor type of photo-dr-

ama which travels at very high
speed. It is impossible not to find
it most interesting. That is what
Helen Rockwell, reviewer for .the
Exhibitor's Trade Paper, thinks of
Tom Mix's latest, so you may draw
your own conclusions. The story is
one of the Canadian Northwestern
Mounted Police and holds the specta-
tor every minute it is shown.

Tcignee Sextette, containing a trio
of girls and a similar trio of men, all
of whom possess good voices. Many
other features complete the bill.

A Table Scarf for 39 cts. s

A timely special for summer cottages and bungalows.
Table Scarfs of Marquisettes, Cretonnes and Voiles in delightful

colors. They are finished on the edges with embroidered buttonhole
stitches in harmonious shades. Just right to slip over the reading table
or dresser.

Birds, fruits, and flowers in gorgeous patterns.
Trees, flowering bushes, rushes, fancy grasses,

in pleasing shades.
Only 39 cts each.

Pillow Slips
Khaki Squares edged with colored crocheted picot, some with dou-

ble edge and some with design crocheted very evenly. In the center
and at the corners, are stamped designs which may be embroidered or
which may be easily washed out, leaving the plain cover.

These would be appropriate for couch hammocks, window seats,
settees and piazza chairs at summer homes.

Ralph Bushman, seventeen year
old son of Francis Bushman, who
came west recently, will play in Chris-
tie comedies.
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CHARLES RAY in. ttie THOMAS H. INCE

production. 'ALARM CLOCK. ANDY'
A PARAMOUNT ARJCRAFT PICTURE

WILLIAM FOX.

The Latest Misc. Thriller

Jfe CYCLONE
A iala of the Canadian
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Charles Ray Has
Own Company

Charles Ray will produce "Forty-Fiv- e

Minutes from Broadway" as his
first "personally conducted" screen
presentation. This George Cohan
musical piece had Victor Moore play-
ing the role of Kid Burns in the
stage production, a part well suited
to Ray for screen presentation.

A Famous Movie Star,

Smiling Billy Mason

PATHE NEWS
HERMAN BACKER

Presents

Geo. Leonard
In the Musical Comedy

Mr. Chaser cts.Only gSmm
EMPIRE

What would you do if you found
the man you loved had forgotten
your very existence and was engag-
ed to a woman you knew to be ut-

terly unworthy of his love? Suppose
you knew that she really loved an-
other and was carrying the man you
loved just because he was rich,
whereas you loved him for himself?
Would you put him out of your heart
and see him make the mistake of
marrying the other? Or would you
try to make the other woman worthy?
Or would you try to win him for your-
self?

These are the questions June Ca-

price, as Mary Ann Hubbard, asks
herself in "In Walked Mary" the Al-

bert Capellani-Path- e feature com-
mencing its two day engagement at
the Empire theatre. As Mary Ann
is very young, innocent and inexperi-
enced in the ways of the world, the
problem is quite a knotty one for her,
but the manner in which she unties
it will prove satisfactory to the old
and the young who will find clean,
wholesome entertainment in "In
Walked Mary."

M Girls! Girls! Girls!

(IN PERSON)
Late of Christie Film Co., with

ALICE FOREST
In a Splendid Vaudeville Torn

Tciganee Sextette
An Uunusual Assemblage of

Songsters

MANY OTHER ACTS

Billy Mason Comedy

LATEST SONG HITS
New York's Latest Fashions

FRAXKJE PEGGIE

FRANCETTI

SUN. AI'TERNOON 2:15 p. in.
The World Renowned Soprano

MME. JULIA

CLAUSSEN
Metropolitan Opera House, N.Y.
Chicago Grand Opera Company
Covent Garden Royal OpeJ"a
Royal Opera Co., Stockholm
Theatre Des Champs Elysees,

Paris.
TICKETS NOW ON SALE AT

POLI'S ROX OFFICE
9OTBMMWM w- ia&sm

Men's Socks, Special
f. Six pairs for $1.00 for Friday

and Saturday
Black lisle, finely ribbed, very good quality, selling two days for

g cts. a pair,or

$1.00 for 6 pairs- -

KELLY & GREEN
"In Havana"

The Latest Laugh Episode ELITE 2314 Main
Street I WEST END

Not a few people in the United
SABBOT & BROKKS

"You Want to Know" States have read the very thrilling
story, "The Fear Market" written b
Princess Troubetzkoy, and not re

TONIGHT A
MAURICE TOURNEUR M Cjifls !

PRESENTS

'The Broken Butterfly' I A Real Movie Hero Young
From the Novel "Marene" amI Handsome too

called to mind a similar story which
occupied the most prominent position

ALLEN & PTJRCELL
The "Comic and the

Comedienne"
on the front page of tne daily press,
throughout the country, for many
weeks. tne Reaa mwefOTHER FEATURES sJSSEd rTlove 1 SMILING It deals with a vicious scandal sheet
whose editor is a mystery and im
possible to discover. A society girl.
Sylvia Stone (Alice Brady), an eye 0LXCXRrORATET 18591
witness to the act of
committed by her friend. Mrs. Hill
on account of the publication of a
libelous story in this Blackmailing pa-
per, is determined to run down and
trap the 'fox" in his lair and bring
him to justice, not only to avenge
the death of her friend but for n,

being troubled of mind lest
an innocent affair which she was a
party of might be made public there-
by doing her an injustice and injury.

Alice Brady's portrayal of Sylvia
Stone is so genuine that it places her
in the first rank of realistic screen
artistes and her emotional work
proves her versatility beyond a re

of doubt. It will be shown
tonight at1 the West End theatre.

PARK THEATRE

We Lead. Others Follow
On Monday, March 15, 1920, we made a new move

in Bridgeport banking circles and began the practice of
keeping our bank open continuously on Mondays from 9
a. m. 'till 8 p. m.

This added three hours to our Monday bankin day,
thus allowing our customers the extra time (from 3 to
6 p. m.) to transact business.

Although the extra hours were not generally known,
yet on that day one hundred and forty-tw- o customers
were served between the hours of 3 and 6.

It is plainly evident that the public appreciate the
increased service. We invite the public to use those in-
creased hours more freely every Monday.

i DON'T MISS THIS I
THE FUNNIEST OF ALL COMEDY SUCCESSES

OUR LITTLE WIFE
' TONIGHT
JOE HURTIG'S

BURLESQUE
Wonder Show

With GEO. P. MURPHY and
PRIMROSE SHIMON

THE HIT OF THE SEASON

I ASTER WEEK SPECIAL ALL NKXT WEEK
The Thrilling Drama

THE l ltitiKEG O' MY NIGHT
LADY"3K.4HT Herbert Iirenon Presents

See
Service is the motto of THE CITY
SAVINGS BANK. That's what it was
established for. That's why it is big
and successful.
In service to the public we shall con-
tinue to be pioneers.

FATTY ARRUCKLE PATHE NEWS
"Tilt; LION MAN"

POLI'S.
Eight years of Poli quality is

summed up in the offering for the last
half of the week which is to include
unrivaled photoplay and vaudeville
features of entertainment.

Charles Ray in "Alarm-Cloc- k

Andy" goes the gamut of the Ray
talent. In no other picture is he seen
so well as in this offering which de-

picts him as a salesman who cannot
sell. Then a change and oh! what a
difference. There will be five reels
of this delightful episode that brings
many talented actors before the vision
of Poli patrons.

Likewise the headlining act upon
the stage brings no less a musical
comedy star than George Leonard,
who heads a cast of 12 delightfully
comely young women, arrayed in the
most sumptuous of the season's styles.
Herman Becker in presenting "Mr.
Chaser' has afforded both youth,
beauty, music and comedy.

The Francetti Sisters, youthful ex-

ponents of lithe and active balancing,
will give a delightful and Venus-lik- e

Two Performances fi ami 8 I. M. Admission 15c and 25e

4CITY SAVINGS BANK
Main and Bank Streets

OPEN EVERY MONDAY EVENING FROM 9 A. M. TILL 8 P. M.
j At the Sign of the Fotoplay

W TODAY
WW LAST DAY SHOWING

TONIGHT
Dance at

BRO0KLAWN
WITH

Tfae Novelty Trio

SEE

Lew Shonty
Conn. State Champion

Frisco Dancer

presentation of their bodily grace.
Kelly and Green, premier artists in

the comic line, will offer their original
and latest laughing-hit- , "In Havan."

Sabbott and Brooks in a special
dance diversion entitled "You Want
to Know," will enlighten in the

art, and as a special added
attraction Corine Tilton, versatile
character impersonator, will offer her
latest, "The Chatterbox Doll."

The latest Pathe News and other
screen features will afford the latest
grasp on American and European
happenings.

Paris Comes to You

I JUNE CAPRICE d

J"In Walked Mary" 4

W LAST DAY SHOWING I

First Episode of j
f 'DARE DEVIL JACK'
9 Featuring i

IJACK DEMPSEY

....... -t

"

"

....

Handsome Flowering
PLANTS

THE ARCADE
FLOWER SHOP

4 P. 0. Arcade
James Daggan

Frank Smethnrst
Phone Bar. 25S5. B tf

LYRIC.
"The Tiger Lady" is scheduled to

be the attraction at the Lyric theatre
next 'week beginning with the mati

Joseph Capp
of Hartford

Introducing the
Cappo Jazz

Kearns' Jazz Band

nee on Monday. The play is one of
the most powerful that has been seen
here in some time.

Only a few more opportunities re-

main in which to see that laughable
scream of comedy, "Our Little Wife,"
which has been sending away thou-
sands of pleased patrons throughout
the week.

By an unusual outlay of time and
money Manager George Arvine has at
last succeeded in bringing to Bridge-
port that wonderful production, "Peg
O" My Heart," which will be produced

TO NEW YORK
Steamer Naugatuck

Ijcave Bridgeport 1 :00 A. M.
Due New York, Pier 27 6:45 A. 1

All Staterooms $1.08, indnding
Wr Tax. Ready for occupancy

:0O P. M.
Tew England Steamship Company

ADMISSION:

Including War Tax, . . . 40c

DANCING

Saturday Night

Armory A. A.
1483 MAIN ST.

KEARNS' JAZZ BAND
S 11 tf. 4 5 6

C mmmi ' iimii n

by the PoH Players for the first time
in stock during Easter week.West End TONIGHT

STATE ST. AND CLINTON AVE.
Barnnm 77TS

The JACKSON STONE Co.
MONUMENTAL WORK

OF &T.T. KINDS
Call Phono Bar. 7154 for Salesman.

Office and Mill Housatonle Am
Olive Tell To Appear

In New Picture 8744 SOT

35 cents for ech of the above numbers

The Fashion Book for Spring
Dtftaina 595 designs as chic as these 70a are looking at.

Pictorial Review Patterns
win enable yoo to reproduce them in every detaiL

A strong cast has been selected for
"Nothing a Year," starring Olive Tell.
Edmund Lowe, leading man for
Lenore TTlric in "The Son Daughter"

Special Attention! Eealart Pictures Presents
ALICE BRADY

IN

"THE TEAR MARKET"
- ACTS

(From the Play of the Same Name)
drains of Now York's well dressed, self-satisfi- society and the

Parasites who prey nroii its pleasures and feed on crumbs stolen from
the tables oi' the rich.

a successful. Broadway play, has been

Why You Should
EAT FRISBIE'S PIES

Tney are Pure
Made Clean
Homelike
Wholesome

Insist on FrisWe's Name on every
ria at Ysrar Grocer and

SKATING
THIS WEEK Tuesday, Wed-

nesday, Thursday and Friday
CASINO

engaged to play opposite Miss Tell.
Other members of the cast are Lucille J. S. WOOSTER CO.

ADVERTISE IN THE TIMES BEST RESULTS
Lee Stewart, Donald Hall, Warner
Richmond, Stanley Walpole and An-
nette Bade.

X.


